
AT BOILING POINT.

\u25a0-- Boss
" Buckley Nominates W.
F. Goad for Mayor.

fillingthe Places cf Stampeded Candidates.

Reception for Markham and Morrow.

Reform Democrats.

"
Down with bosses and monopoly," was... the inscription in gliring ret tetters that

adorned a largo transparency iv tlio stump
wagon of the Re-orm Democrats last night.

\u25a0' The portable platform was stationed on
Eddy street, near .Market, and the tuneful
airs ofa brass band caused several hundred

.'* persons to assemble in that vicinity*. For uu

hour the auditors applauded vigorously at
\u25a0 Intervals, while the speakers denounced.. Christopher A. Buckley, the railroad and

other obj ects to which they are opposed.
\u25a0 A lhe first speaker was Peter berts, who

alluded to the constantly increasing senti-
'

nienl against Buckley and the dishonest
methods of his henchmen. He also called

\u25a0' '. attention to the fact that eight of the citizens
placed on Czar Buckley's ticket for School
Directors and also the head of his municipal

ticket had declined the questionable honor
.-!"- conferred upon them.

"Why did Frank McCoppin decline?"
';'•" asked Mr.Rob.rts. Some one in the crowd.. yelled: "To give Sam Barney a chance?"

"No," continued the speaker; "itwas be-
'
cause the people are tired and sick of any-

"
.'- thing that Savors of bossism, especially

••' Buckley bossism, and it is useless to attempt
\u25a0 "to stem the tide oi the anti-Buckley senti-

-; '< ment that isttesdily ascending thobeach and
'.sending 'Chris' back into the obscurity

'.- • from hence be sprang."
• Thomas V. Cater briefly told why he and

:' ids party are opposed to bosses and the
• .. detrimental power they have wielded. Such

men a- Buckley, be said, were inpolitics for
corrupt purposes, and not for the purpose

..'..f building up the interests and prosperity
.of the commonwealth. He denounced the

••'\u25a0 bill before Congress granting a subsidy
•.. '

valued at _179,O00,0( oto the Southern Pacific.
:—.- He claimed tbat California did not doable''

ber populatkn in the last ten years because
"'\u25a0' there are no competing railroi.d lines, Be
•

said he is in favor of railroads when they
".-; were conducted in a legitimate manner,

.•'but Iam against tbe system of building up
'::''political machines to strike down and crush

:.. \u25a0

out the rights of the masses."
\u25a0 Like,the preceding speakers, ex-Congress-

\u25a0- man Charles A. Stunner devoted aportion of.
':. bis discourse to euloeizing the nominees on

"\u25a0". .the ticket of the anti-Buckley ites. He aNo
•y..alluded to the mass of corruption incity

: politics thai bad been caused by a toleration
ol tho conduct of such creatures as Buckley,

'\u25a0'." •Sam Rainey and other henchmen. "They
are ruleis," be continued, "that no respect-

"\u25a0', able man in this city would tolerate to cross
\u0084••• Ids thresh' Idand speak to bis daughters.

.-] They are men who boast of making great
.*" \u25a0 wealth out of the public patronage. Should

this be tolerated? Is it not high time. to call a halt? The people themselves
•can remedy these things by their

'\u25a0•" silent protest at tlie ballot-box. where the
votes shall be counted by the ministers of

'.'; the law as they are deposited. At the com-
. \u25a0 ing election candidates of the nest par-'

ties will sweep a victory everywhere, and
rid the city forever of Boss Buckley and bis
associates. This momentum is irresistible,

..\u25a0 because it appeals to the judgment and can-
dor of every honest man. You are meaner

:'' than a Chinaman and lower than a Hotten-
•'.'• tot if you march to the polls and vote for

any of Buckley's nominees. What is boss-*
ism? ItI-simply a denial of citizenship."

;'_ In concluding, Mr. Sumner paid bis re-.• • spects to the postal telegraph, and told how,
from the time he was a me-senger-boy, he
had studied tbo project until now, when it
could be put in execution by the Govern-
ment at a cost of Si""i,nuo,OLH).

TICKET ANDPLATFORM.
Bad-ley Slate Nominated Amid

Disorder.

;•;-•\u25a0.:\u25a0 Interest in the completion of the Buckley
municipal ticket was manifested last night
inMetropolitan Hall, when the adjourned

.'":':* meeting of the Municipal Convention was
. called to order at 8:15 o'clock by K. B.

Mitchell, the Chairman. There had been so. .much conjecture by those not in the ring as
to who would succeed Frank McCoppin as

': nominee forMajor, as wellas who wouldbe... the successful one. Iithe remaining nomi-
nations, that the ball and galleries were

;--'. filled to the doors with an audience who
were all more or less anxious to hear the
results.

-•'...
;

The mob in the gallery crowded the aisles
"\u25a0.-\u25a0.-and .".cted in a most disgraceful manner dur-
'\u25a0 . .ing the evening, voting with the delegates,
: hooting, stamping, whistling and howling

**. while business proceeded downstairs under
.v. difficulties. Attimes the hoodlum element

'.' —and the gang was with few exceptions of
that

—
stopped the 'proceeding-, winch

in;.::: Last broken up by this scandalous
" rowdyism.

. John Foley offered a resolution that all
• resolutions which might ba presented tothe... "-convention be referred to the Committee on

'.:* • Resolutions. Itwas so ordered.
\u25a0 Acommunication from Frank MeCoppin,

.-..' declining the nomination for Mayor, was
read to tiie convention. The resignation

• \u25a0 was accepted.
WILLIAMF. GOAD FOX MAYOR.' .'-' George li. li.Hayes placed innomination

for the office a name which he said was that
.' \u25a0 of a winner; a man who has b en an unfal-

tering, loyal son of the Democratic party, a
native son of California— William F. Goad.
Hayes asserted that the bast-ess men and

'. the"workin_men of the community esteem
him. At the mention of Goad's name the

:lambs bleated loudly, if a trifle mournlully.
;Goad, of course, was nominated by acclama-

tion, whereupon Hayes continued speaking,
assuring the convention that the nominee's

_y name had been presented withpermission,~
/and that Goad would stay by" the fight.'•• • This statement created great applause, and'

in the gallery wild whistliug aud hoarse
yelling.

.\u25a0__.'\u25a0 The Chair announced that Mr. Goad
• would not appear in answer to the calls,
: cut would speak at tlie ratification on the-

followingevening.
'."' •' Frank McNally placed in nomination for
• _•= .Surveyor William 11. Fitzhugh, "whose
.•";. .: name baa reverberated through the long cor-
. ridors of Democratic time. No matter how

.".' black the political clouds would be," con-
.:" tinued McNally, 'his nominee would not

\u25a0 :".-forsake tiie Democratic banner-." Fitz-
hugh was spoken ofas "not anunprogressive

':.'•'• man
—

no carpet-bagger— whom it was
needless to imprest eulogies."

'.\u25a0•.; The nomination was made unanimous.
St I'EIIIMK.MH.Mof STREETS.

.'.'"'; . For Superintendent ol Streets William*
i:;g nominated Edward Owen, who, ac-

cording to Craig, possesses the Jeffersonian
qualities, and an additional one of availa-

.-.".. bility as. well. "There was a time,"said
"... Craig, lieu the Democratic party was a
;-.' synonym for success." And now it was to

\u25a0'., '.' be hoped that success would followthe nom-
.". ination of the right man.

borne cheering delayed the proceedings for
'\u25a0' a .few minutes and (hen M.Aultarose to say

.-.*' sometning for the nominee. lie began by
"-' staling mat be wanted not long ago to get

\u25a0into the Street Department for a purpose,"
. and be got there, and consequently was ablo

/,."\u25a0' to speak in favor ofOwen. He was inter-
rupted with cries and shouts from allparti

'-.. of the gallery, such as
"

shut up."
"

get off••
:the face of the earth,"

"
come olf,"

"
tune,"• "throw him out." Ault persistently con-

tinued speaking, but his words were lost cx-
:cept when in a lit of desperation tie yelled
• aloud,

"
1 think he is the right man inthe' '.right place." Ascene of confusion that is

seldom seen even iv most turbulent times
\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 followed, hisses, groans and catcalls making'• an unearthly din.

G. N. Bowing stood up to make another
\u25a0 nomination. lie nominated Lawrence J.

Walsh, whose name, he said, was a guar-
antee that Walsh would be the next Super-
intendent of Streets.

"DE<..\.\l," IS IfEAKI)FROM." Again eonf-SSian reigned, and it became
necessary for the Chair to call in vain, "1
never saw any one acting in this 'way in a
Democratic convention ;you'llhave to come
to order, gentlemen in the galleries."

"send up a sergeant-at-arms," yelled a
". voice on the main-lloor. -*•:. -\u25a0:• Finally order was restored, and the roll

; called. Walsh received 123 votes, Owen 44.. Wal.h was then declared the unanimous"
choice. The applause was as boisterous. a*ever. A delegate in the Twenty-ninth
District benches asked, "Why do you allow'

.• them to vote in the gallery?". "'This is a Democratic convention; you
ican't help it," replied the Chairman." '. J. S. ..tone nominated for Coroner Dr.

James M. Baton, the incumbent, who was
,*\u25a0'. declared the unanimous choice of tbe con-

vention, although there were many dissent-
. .' ing votes.

THE BU-___VBOBB.

The following nominations toSupervis-
ors were made by acclamation :

•"••.•\u25a0* \u25a0. First Ward—Henry Bingham, by Frank
.-'"' McNally.

Second Ward—John F. Winter, by Joseph
\u25a0:
'

Kaplhaly. . y:'*>*r:*
7

*

Third Ward-Colin M. Boyd, by Daniel
H. Bibb. *.'.,.,

Fourth Theodore Bacigalupi, by

Thomas W. Doyle. \u25a0'.-";-'. , , ... „
Fifth Ward-Gavin McXab. clerk at the

Occidental Hotel, by Garrett Melneruey.

Sixth Ward— William Henderson M the
Union Insurance Company, by Walter
Turnbull.

Seventh Ward— James Ryan, grocer, by

WilliamO'Connell.
Eighth Ward—B. W. Bertis, shirt manu-

facturer, by H. F. Ward. :f-,,"':
Ninth Ward— John Stack, halter, by John

Foley.
Tenth Ward-John R. Morton, Deputy

Street -superintendent, by John Greauy.
Eleventh Ward-William 11. I.vniiiu,pro-

prietor of the -Etna Iron Works, byS. 1.
Farrell. „_, ,

'Twelfth Ward— Henry M.Black, carnage-
maker, by John Scott Wilson.

During the nomination of Supervisors the
convention was compelled to await the
pleasure of the gallery' hoodlums, who took
occasion to assert themselves for once.
Henry Bingham, Winter, McXab, Ryan,
Slack and Lyman were loudly cheered,
while the other nominees received either
jeers or a silent and cold reception. When
Bacigalapi was nominated a voice in the
gallery convulsed the whole bouse with his
cry:

'"
Trees cheer for de Bacigalup."

The last scenes were the most disgraceful
of nil, lor the convention arose in a body
before adjournment was spoken of or the
business finished and, despite tho Chair-
man's loud calls for order, an incessant up-
roar, which ended ina bedlam, drowned Ins
voice.

The convention willmeet to-night in the
same ball to ratify tite ticket.

The nomination of Supervisors for the
Tenth, Eleventh and Twelfth wards was
suspended for a while to allow Charles L.
Ai-ki .man. Chairman of the Committee on
Platform to rend the committee's report as
follows, which was adopted on motion of 11.
11. Uowenthai:

1110 I'IIfa. 111.
We, the delegates ofihe Democratic municipal

nominating body, in convention assembled, do
lieiebyadopt milliiioiiiiilg-iethe followingreso-
lutions as a declaration of our principles and
pledge our candidates to their beany ana earnest
support.

IM'OI;SK*iH-..NTOF STATT. PLATFORM.
First— We decline our entire confidence In the

principles of the Democratic party and indorse
the platform and nominations adopted aud mad-'
by the Slate Democratic Convention lately con-
vened in San Jose, and partlculaiiy do we in-
dorse that portion of said plaifoun denouncing
the action nl the Republican majority in the
pic-cut House of liepieseiitatlves. under Iho
domination of lhe Speaker, regarding, as we do,
Miii,action as Harsh, unconstitutional, tyran-
nical, and a complete departure from all parlia-
mentary usages nnd customs since the founda-
tion Ol tbe republic, and we asseit that all Hie
ends 10 le attained by Mich means aie and have
been s clional, vindictive and partisan, and In
the case ol the I'oice bill, tending to stimulate a
war of races, to alaim capital mid ai rest tlie de-
velopment of the Souibern States.

Vie a., a I also particularly emphasize our In-
dm-ein.-ni ol the denunciation made byIlie Ban
Jose Convention id the ac ton ot ihe Republican
party in Congress in pausing the McKinleybill
aod "the Customs Administrative Act.

ban Frauclsco owes us present prosperity and
all Ps prospect of fulnre greatness to lis u.i-
livaled natural situation and its grea com-
mercial advantages. A pintof export for all the
West, and a port of entry of all line East, nothing
can retard her growth or obstruct her future
except vicious and unconstitutional taxation
enacted and proposed by ihe Rep-toucan unity.
The HeKlnley Tariff I'll!and the Customs Ad-
ministrative Act, with ibeir affected purpose 10
make trade bazardons aud unprofitable, to
penalize rations and to make commerce a
ciinie, were Intended In be and are burdens upon
IPe consumers ol the West and bounties lo the
liustsot the East Such legislation, vicious be-
cause unequal and unconstitutional because op-'
presstve, is a diiect blow at the commercial life
of every seaport city of the Union, and must
atleci our city vitallyand disastrously.

F_KA>CBS.

Vie pledge our iioiuinees for Supervisors to
limit ttie tax levy for city and county purposes
(exclusive nt Ibe sinking fund, and interest ac-
couui. the Park fund nnd itie ionization id a
full paid hie department, as hereinafter pro-
vided!, to one dollar on each one hundred dollars
on a total assessed valuation of $260,000,000 for
tie h-e.ii year ending Juno 30, ls;._, ;iud to
oue dollar on each one bundled dollars on a total
assessed valuation of (250.000,000 tor the fiscal
year ending June 30, 1893, and wo further
pledge our nominees lor Supervisors to Increase
the appropriation for public schools, and for
streets, highways and squares, over the amounts
appropriated for the fiscal years ending June 30,
1690, and June 30, 1801, Ul propoiiiou to the
increased taxation herein provided.

And. whereas, our Fire Department Is and for
moie 111.in two years past has been most inade-
quately equipped and supplied with engines,
hose, hydrants and other necessary appliances,
lhtieby leaving our cuy almost entirely at the
mercy of any great conflagration, and leaving
some portion.- el the city practically without pro-
tection against fire.

We pl _te our uunilne.. for 'Supervisors (pro-
vided the l.e_isl._-re -ball pass the necessary
laws niiilioiiziiik such action and expenditure)
iv establish and maintain a full-paid Fire De-
part inent. and to equip lira same with one thou-
sand additional hydrants, liveadditional the en-
gines millsuch hose and other apparatus as may
be necessary Inurate the department first diss
m every respect, aud at an annual expense to
the -payer of not more man (250,000.

SCHOOLS.
We heartily approve of the management oflhe

i Pile actio in tbis city and county, and rec-
ognize Willipride lhe f.ici tbat the present heard
of School Directors, two-lhlrds of whom are
Democrats, bas secured and ma amed the be
equited and conduced polytechnic school In
Hi

-
United states, and has elevated the entire

department to a state of discipline and efficiency
never lelore. at. allied in the history of our
cily. We le leve that the offices aud em-
ployes ot ibe Scuool Dei ailment should be se.
le.j.eil and its ;ill_.ii mauaged without lejrard to
party or politics, and wo regret the narrow par-
tisanship which piuiuited the rejection by the
Republican party ot our proposition to secure a
non-partisan lio.udif School Directors and Su-

Inteodeut.
We favor the Introduction and maintenance In

all ihe schools of an ellleieut system of Instruc-
tion and exercise in calisthenics. We demand
lhat all pupils of the public schools be furnished
by the State with text books lice of cost; and
pledge our candidates lor Supeivisors lo provide
a! lie earliest possible dale, and outside of any
limit or resirlotleu, for the payment to ihe
teacbeis of tne sum of tbiity-one thousand nlue
huudied and ninety-one dollars (*.'l,'.*'.il d̂ue
ibeni for salaties tor June, lhs'J.

CHINESE.
The Scott Exclusion Act will expire In1802,

and we heieby demand the enactment of a law
perpetually lorbidding the Immigration of all
Chinese to this conarry.

We turiber demand the enactment of such
Federal legislation as shall reuder impossible
the prevailing fraudulent methods of evading
aud nolllfylogtbe existing law.

We pledge out Board ofMipervisois to pass such
local police regulations as shall abate the many
nuisances now prevailing Inthe Chinese quarter

of the city.
Now, as Inthe past, we declare the Democratic

party to be uncompromisingly opposed to all
forms of sumptuary legislation— local, Slate or
national

—
aud to all unjust discrimination

against any legitimate busioeas or industry.
We heieby pledge our present nominee lor the

office of County Clerk to so conduct Ids office
during bis icim thai lhe expenses thereof shall
not lv any one month exceed f.OOO, and we
pledue om non.lines lo so conduct the business
ot their respective offices that a full equivalent
shall be received by lhe people for every dollar
expended.

LABOR AMIl.Ml'liOYi-.MINIS.

The history and recoid of the Democratic
party demonstrates lhat fioin ns Inception illias
been the consistent and persistent advocate and
protector of the laboring classes of the commu-
nity as against the aggressions of capital and de-
grading competition, and inaccordance therewith
we declare that eight Hours' labor constitutes a
legal day's work,and Hie ex.sting taw to Unit
end should beil.idlyenforced, and, if necessary,
supplemented by further aud mora efficient legis-
lation.

We pledge our Supervisors to award the pub-
lic pin.tiiiK to tbe daily newspaper bidding the
lowest novel Using rates for tanning resolutions,
authorizations and nil advertising connected
with stieet woik and usually paid for by the
properly-bold era.

We also pledge our Supeivisors to permit the
owners ol ihe majority ol leet Homing on any
block, upon any street in the cuy, to deteimlue
the character of material lo be used lv paving
such block. Said work lobe let to the lowest
bidder.

Wo pledge our candidate forSuperintendent of
Streets ami highways to continue to replace ail
cobbles with basalt blocks, upon accepted streets,
as rapidly us tbe appropriation willpermit.

We favor ihe granting of franchises for the ex-
tension of our stieet railways, by horse, cable or
electric power, lo the subuibsof our city, and
demand that all franchises panted by tbecity
shall be sold, alter due opportunity for couipe*
tllijn,10 the highest bidder.

_.HCISI.AriVE ________!, '•;.'
We pledge our nominees for the Legislature touse their utmost exertions lo procure the enact-

ment of the followinglaws:
First—Alaw authorizing (he establishment and

maintenance ofa lull paid Int DupnitmeLt lv
this city.

Second -A law enabling San Francisco, like
tbe other counties ot the Stale, to submit to a
vole of its citizens, lv accordance with Section38, Article XIof lite Constitution, propositions
to Incur Indebtedness for needed public improve-
ments. Including a thorough system of sewerage.

Third—Au election law embodying the Austra-
lian ballot system, substantially as now existing
in the State of Massachusetts, and we furtherpledge our nominees not to vote lor a rate of
taxaliou for s.ate purposes la,excess of 4,", cents
ou each .100 ol tbe assessed piopeiiy valuation
of the year 1889.

We favor the abolishment of all surveyors'
fees, and to that end pledge our Legislative
nominees to aid la the passes* of a law providing
a fair and fixed salaiy lor the office of Surveyor
lvthe cities and counties ot this Slate, requiting
all uecessaiy surveying and engineering nor. on
tbe public streets and highways to be done with-
out charge lo the property-owners,

AUSTIIALIANHALLO- SYSTEM.
We denounce as [also and Insincere the tardy

professions made by the local Republican organ-
ization in the lutciest of ballot irloini,and de-
elate ll.nleveiy pieieiisnni so made Is In direct
antagonism wltb trie course and conduct of tbo
lie)nbliciin parly us shown by Hie passage in
Hie Lower House of Congress of the fox -bin,
the provisions of which will necessarily defeat
the adoption of the Australian ballot system,
and as further shown by the leitisalof the He-
publican Slate Convention to Incorporate any
provision in It*platform touching the same, or
even to give iitidieiice to Its advocates, and we
luilher declare thai the action of the Republican
nominee lor (ioveruor In studiously avoiding
any reference to this system, and me indiffer-
ence of the Republican press, manifested lv re-gaul to ibe same, plainly Indicate the nohow-ness ol the present Republican pretense on thissubject.

VIho Ootid la.
W. jF. Goad was formerly a lawyer at

Colusa, where be made considerable money
by the purchase of property. For thu past
eight years he lias resided inSan Francisco,

ami was at one time President of the Board
of Education.

- He is now practicing law in
this city, and is known to the attorneys and
court clerks.

- '"- -
EIGHT RESIGNATIONS.

Democrats Who Il.fuseil to Take Nomina-
tion*—TimNow Names. .

The Buckley Judicial and Educational
Convention met last night in the rooms of
the County Committee, on Market street.

Chairman Philip Prior said itwas neces-
sary to fill a few vacancies on the ticket.

George Hughes named John C. Ruddock
for Superintendent of Public Schools.
Joseph Rothschild, E. J. Kennedy and A.
Craig indorsed Mr. Huddock, ami, there be-
ingno other aspirant, he was nominated by
acclamation.

Chairman Prior said he had a number of
letter- declining lienors that the convention
bad attempted' to thrust upon certain gen-
tlemen. The letters were too lone-winded
to read, so be would merely rend the names
of the gentlemen who wero unwilling to
serve as Democratic nominees for School
Trustees. The unwilling nominees were:
T. F. Barry, Arthur lingers, Leon Sloss, A.
Crate, E. W. .VoKinstrv, J. .M. Burnett, T.
B. Bishop ami George T. Marye.

The resignations were accepted, and Mr
Kennedy read the names of eight gentlemen
who, he thought, ought to be placed on the
ticket to fill the void made by the above-
mentioned declination*. They were: James
Mason, notary public, 121 California avenue;
John A. Miller, physician. Eddy and Taylor
streets; A. Compte Jr., attorney, 101 Guer-
rero street; 1!. H. H. Hunt, inventor, SOS
Fifteenth street: Alexander Dijeau, pro-
togrupher, Tllßrannanslreet; Walter Kosie,
Secretary United Working-nan's 0. -opera-
tive Boot and Shoe Company. .-(.'l Market
street; I). F. Regan, physician; Joseph
Bothscbild, attorney-at-lavv, 507 Montgom-
ery street.

A motion to declare these gentieraen
noti Inated by acclamation was carried, al-
though one delegate objected to having
tilings rushed through in the way they were
at the former meeting of tlie convention.
fie did not know that the men named were
Democrats, or that they would be creditable
to the convention. Be was afraid it was
another case where men were no uiettted
against their wish and withou* being con-
sulted. No attention was .aid to t .is pro-
test. ;:•.".'.:

A resolution was pissed pledg ng the
nominees for School Tv stees ... ,ay teach-
ers in ihis county back salaries due for
the month of July! 1888, and requesting the
Supervisors to n \u25a0___ pecuniary arrange-
ments for carrying out ibat instruction.

Delegate Bamberger asked to have the
name of James F. bmitb put on the ticket
as a candidate to fillthe unexpired term of
ex-Judge Sullivan. _>-._7-

Delegates Greauy, Long and Craig thought
that ought to be left to ilia County Commit-
tee, and it was »o 'ordeied.

The County Committee was-authorized to
fillany vacancies that might occur, and thu
Ctnveution adjourned sine die.

Mr. Sivett's Opponent.
John C. Ruddock, the Democratic nominee

for Superintendent of Public Schools, Is at
present cashier of tho Mercantile Bank of
tbis city. He was born in this State in ISSO,
was educated in the public schools and is it
graduate of a school \u25a0< .San Jose. He was
Superintendent of Schools inMendocino for
three terms, and served as a deputy under
ex-United Sates Surveyor-General K. P.
Hammond Jr., until the recent change in
that office. \u25a0::%:-

rierni-ii lieinocrals.
The Democratic State Central Club of

German-Americans held its regular weekly
meeting last night at Eintracht Hall, 31G
Post street, Charles Hubert presiding.
Short speeches were made by F. G. Ger-
hard, O. Luders, Joseph Becker, L.Rosen-
thal, Charles Hubert and Henry Hasbacb,
the latter being the principal speaker of the
evening. It was decided to bold a grand
mass-meeting of German-Americans on
Thursday, October 30tb. at Metropolitan
nail, the arrangements for which were
placed in charge of the followingcommit-
tees: On Organization— E. Pohli, H. Eick-
hofV, Charles Hubert, Dietrich Becker,
Herman Jiost; on Music and Singing Socie-
ties—A. it. Fritschi, Joseph Becker, F. G.
Gerhard; on Printing— J. Iteinier, F. U.
Gerhard, EL Hasbach; on- Finance O.
Luders, H. Joost, J. Gingg, J. Becker, F.
Hugeuiann. > . \u25a0

As speakers for the mass-meeting. M.
Greenblatt, editor of the California Demo-
crat, and Fritz Beringer of St. Helena, were
invited, and Robert Wielaud was suggested
as President.

MASS-MKETIXG.

Belt! by the I'lueuix Kepoblican Club at
Irving i:all.

ARepublican mass-meeting was held in
IrvingHall last night under the auspices of
the Phoenix Club, J. B. Olsen presiding. The
followinggentlemen were on the rlatfonn:

J. C. Quian.W. S. lilnkle, Thomas "McDermott,
1... John 11. ilealy. K. E. Roberts, 1.. X.
Hengstter, 1.. C. -nihil, L. Miller, d. Lynch, VV.
K.Dean. A."J. lMieii|_, K.J. Sehinieder, 11. IV
tilgate and J. J. Fltz gerald.

The assembly filled the hall to the doors
and showed appreciation of the addresses
delivered by State Senator Prank McQowan
of Humboldt and A.P. Van Doser. The
latter, in speaking of the tariff, said that the
policy of the Democrats would protect the
interests of the country just as the policyof
a certain farmer in Sau Mateo County pro-
tected his crops. The farmer had a six-
railed stake-and-rider fence around his field
of corn. With a mistaken idea of economy
be removed enough rails to leave the fence
one-half its original height. The next morn-
ing he fouud his neighbor's cows had been
iv the corn, aud, he laughingly added, the
corn was iv the cows. [Laughter.]

Mr. Van Duzer then recited a stanza
which lie had written for the occasion:
Upon election morning the Democrats stood round;
Upon election evening noLleinocnats were fouud.
They all went swimming In a Pond,
And allof them were drowned.

He was vigorously applauded when be
stated tbat the reason why the Republicans
willsweep the State this year is because
they have stopped talking about the war
and have nominated a man for Governor
who fought bravely daring the war to main-
tain the Union and the rights ol American
citizens.

Miss Hazel Montague gave a recitation
which was received with thunders of ap-
plause, and she was forced to respond to an
encore. Ballcnberg's string baud also
added pleasantly t-> the entertainment

The Chairman announced that the Phoenix
Club would hold a series of mass-meetings
at Irving Hall during the campaign, and
after three hearty cheers lor the Republican
ticket the meeting closed. *_.;

-
EUIiEXP: F. LOUD.

Committees Appointed to .Make His Fight
in tin- Fifita District.

'

Arommittee from the FifthCongressional
District met in tha Republican State Central
Committee rooms yesterday afternoon to ar-
range a vigorous canvass in the interests of
Eugene F. Loud, who was recently selected
to fill the vacancy occasioned by the with-
drawal of Senator Byrnes from nomination.
Edgar Briggs presided.

The following are the names of those who
were present: Charles N. Felton, J. L. Ros-
ter, John 1). Daly, Frank Rooney, L. C.
Palmer, William Patterson, William 11.
Aiken, John M.Days, Morris Asher, Emmet
Barrett, John T. Date, S. S. Morton, James
B. Stetson, Mark Sheldon, William Law-
rence, John J. Haley and PhilnHorsey.

The following committees were appointed
by the Chairman: Address— T. Dare,
John M.Days and l'hilo Hersey ;Finance

—
J. L.Krister, Mark Sheldon 'and J. J. Haley;
Executive Committee— S. S. Morton, J. L.Roster, Mark Sheldon and J. M.Days of
S.ti Francisco, William Lawrence of San
Mateo, I'liilo Hersey of Santa Clara, and
William 11. Aiken o! Santa Cruz.

S. 6. Morton, Mark Sheldon and John T.
Dare were appointed a committee to wait
upon Morrow with a request that he stump
the Fifth District for Loud.

A committee of one from each Assembly
district will be p elected for campaign work.

Mr.Loud was present at the meeting, aid
in a brief address be presented his position
and thanked bis friends ler their good will
toward him.

MiMIMIhS COMMBNDEUa,

All the l'ei.iililicaii Candidates TJuanl-

The Regular Republican County Commit-
tee met at the corner of Stockton and Ellis
streets last night, E.C. Van Duynpresiding.

Arrangements were made to take part in
the procession of welcome tbis evening to
Markham and Morrow. '\u25a0'"„_

The followingresolutions were introduced
by A. A. Louderback and adopted, and the
meeting adjourned after giving three rousing
cheers for the Republican ticket:

Vt'ii-iaEAS, The ensuing camp.lgn Is one
Iraugbt with the gravest consequence lo the cu-
t/ens or this community, and Wiikkkas, It is
the duly ol every citizen to carefully scrutinize
the noiniiiies for the various oAeea submitted
for his consideration, and WHKBBAS, It has
been established that the must economical and

-acini government and management of the
affairs of this stale ami municipality have been
afforded by iho Republican party,. andWukiikas, the Republican Convention re-
cently convened In the clivbaa completed Its la-
bors and promulgated a ticket, be it

lletoivrd. 'Hint we hereby earnestly commend
the nominee* on the Republican ticket to all
clilzens. Inespectlvc of party, a*worthy ol their
confidence, support and sultiage*. ;The ticket I*

composed of exceptionally strong material and Isplaced upon a platloiiii,which. Ifcarried out,
and we know Itwillbe, will Insure a most satis-
factory local government for the next two years,
lie11 further . \u25a0\u25a0- -;. . -

Itcfoiird, That we hereby earnestly advise that
tlie members of this republican parly use their
utmost eudeavor to secure the election ot the

Legislative nominees, as Itwillbe the duty of the
Legislature to be selected In the coniiui! elect
to elect a United Stales Senator. Be it further

llesolved. That we hereby pledge ourselves to
support the Republican ticket aud do all In our
power to secure Its election. •-

,'-*•.-;

PARADE ORDERS.

Tlio Welcome "Which Will lie Given
Mnrklinin and Morrow.

Colonel John A. Roster. Grand Marshal of
the parade to-night to welcome Markham
and Morrow to this city, lias issued the fol-
lowing orders. The procession willmarch
to the New Wigwam, where a mass-meeting

willbe held: :
First— Orand Marshal and staff willoccupy a

position on lhe west side of New Montgomery
street, corner of Market.

\u25a0 Second— Firstdivislon will form on the east
side ofMontgomery slieet, lightmaliug ou Mar-
ket.

Third—Second division will fotni on south side
of Mission street, tight resttug on New Mont-
iromery.

-
.

Fourth— Parade will start at 7:45 o'clock in
theevenluK sharp. Oieanizatlons not Inplace
at time of stmt willforfeit their place in Hue
and take posiiiou lvthe rear of last division.

Fifth—Organizations will report their arrival
ivline to the Uraiid Marshal through, au aid.

The followingis the order of procession:
Bed-fiN wagon; detachment of police; lirandMarshal, Colonel John A. lvoster; chief of stall

aids.
First Division,Colonel William Edwards Mar-

shal— Hand; Morrow Club; carriages containing
Hon. 11. 11. Markhain, Hon. W. W. Morrow, ex-
Governor George c. Perktm, Hon. George A.
Kiiluht and committee; Union League Club;
Dingo Club; Llbeity Club.

Second Division, Frank W. Kossbach Mar-
shal—Band; Bear Club; Drum Corps; MarMiaui
Videttes; Sanderson Sentinels; baud; PhoenixClub; liallroad-meii's Republican Club; onas-
signed clubs; rocket waeon.

More Than Ills I'nrty Vote.
E. 11. I.angley, a prominent business man

of this city, yesterday told a Call reporter
that he has been traveling through the out-
side sections of the Slate since Colonel
Markhain's nomination, and declares that
the Republican nominee for tlio Governor-
ship is going to get many more than bis party
vote at tlio coming election. Mr.Langley
says this is particularly true in some of the
northern places where the friends of Mr.
Pond had counted on Republican dissatis-
faction. Mr. Langlsy visited fifty-six towns
in nineteen counties, and his conclusions
were reached after careful Inquiries among
the business men of the different com-
munities, i

.-'".-_ Sanderson and Siebe. :p;t
The headquarters of George H.Sanderson,

Republican nominee for Mayor, have been
changed from 319 Pine street to 318 Kearny
street, Room 4. John D. Siebe, nominee for
Assessor, has established his headquarters
in the same place.

Mr. Sanderson's interests are carefully at-
tended to by his son, George R. Sanderson,
and __. P. Buckley represents the interests
of Mr. Siebe. A banner will to-day bo
stretched across tbe street opposite tho head-
quarters. .." .••.•.':•\u25a0.*' -'\u25a0.\u25a0\u25a0-'*.. ? >'.'\u25a0' -"".

I.(-_irtlfatia-,- "Nominees.
A meeting of the Republican Legislative

Convention of the Thirty-fourth Assembly
District was.held last night, Martin Stevens
presiding, Arthur Cilia Secretary. A. L.
Lux was nominated by acclamation to rep-
resent the district in the Legislature. Mr.
Lux is a book-keeper fcr Justinian Cutre,
Market street.

Thomas F. Barry was nominated to repre-
sent ibe Democracy of the Thirty-fourth
Assembly District last evening.

Union l.aii-oe Reception.

The Union League Club have outlined an
elaborate reception to be given to Colonel
H.11. Markham this eveuing at 10 o'clock
at their club-rooms on Geary street, near
Powell. The entire arrangements are in the
hands of the Executive Committee, the
Chairman of which is Wendell Easton, the
Vice-President of the club.

Flans of Campaign.
The candidates on the local Republican

tickets met in the Xucleus Building last
night to discuss plans ofcampaign and adopt
measures which will put to total rout the
rapidly weakening forces of Buckley's
patty. George 11. Sanderson, who heads
the municipal ticket, presided. P*':~H

THE PROHIBITIONISTS.
They Adopt a Platform and Name

Candidates.

A meeting of the County Committee of the
Prohibition party was held last evening in
lower Metropolitan Hull, for the purpose of
adopting a platform and nominating can-
didates for tho various municipal offices.
The Key. T. U. Stewart presided and about
forty delegates wero present. The Com-
mittee on Piriform presented the following,
which was unanimously adopted:

We. the Prohibition party of San Francisco, do
heieby adopt the follow declaration of princi-
ple1:

1. We reaffirm our Indorsement of the National
and Mate ii_ir -in;-. ot Hie uliibillon party aud
tin Mine Prohibition ticket.

_. We hold that (he question of the siipres-
sioo of ilio evils resulting Irom the traffic lv iii-
toxicating liquors is Uie ttuiiortaut political Issue
of the cam, -Ign atiecltii .most vitallythe Inter-
ests of the individual, the Home and the State.

3. We hold that InIhe light of observation, ex-
perience and common use the absolute leual
lit.liiiillouof the traffic i- the most feasible and
practical method of diminishing its evils, aud we
declare our belief thai license or tax of any de-
Ciee is wrong in principle In that llallows the
continued existence of the traffic.

4. We arraign both Democratic and Republican
rallies lor Ibeir fallme in this State and county
to take any position hi favor of lhe home and
the community neatest the saloon and the liquor
interests, and inview of this failure we declare
a Prohibition paity pledged to oppose the liquor
Interests a necessity, and Invite all good citizens
to stand Willius Inthe support of such political
action as willopenly antagonize and oppose the
liquor power.

G. We denounce the intention of the California
Protective Association to secure a compulsory
uniform license law. which, Ifsecured, willnull-
ify all existing prohlbitoiy and lestrictive ordin-
ances and turn the entire Stale over to tbe con-
trol of the Pqucr interests.

G. We denounce and condemn both Itepublican
and Democratic parties for their cowardice in
_-_lee!i-_ to declare aitamst such a uullorm
liduse law, and we hereby pledge our candidates
for tl.e Legislature to work and vote agaiust the
enactment of such .1law.

7. We pledge our candidates for Supervisors
to a Careful and economical administration of
municipal ntlaiis and to the enactment of ordi-
nances for the closing of saloons on Sundays and
holidays, forblddlnf the sale of liquors In con-
nection with lamllysupplies, nnd In other ways
restricting their evileffects to the narrowest pos-
sible limits,even while they do not lose sight of
the ultimate extinction of tne traffic.

8. We declare our belief that in view of the
large number of ladies who are employed in the
public schools ol this city, one-half of the ltoaid
of School Diiectors should be ladles, and we re-
spectfully ask Ihe support of all citizens of like
belief for the candidate, we have nominated lv
accordance tvlththls belief.

'.». We declare the reorganization of our
Fire and Police departments on a non-pollllcal
oasis, and pledge our candidates having such
matins under their control to bring about such
a reform, to the end that the efficiency ot both
these departments may be increased.

10. We pledge our candidates forMayor and the
Ho..id of Siipervlsois to tlie reform of the various
abuses which have crept Into the administration
of our Street Department to the end that private
citizens may be sued the trouble and expense'
that they are now Compelled to bear and thatour streets may be kept inbelter condition for
the use of the public.

I.Believing that the administration ofcity af-
fairs can and should be conducted on a more
economical basis we pledee our nominees for
Mayor and Board of Supervisors to conduct the
allairs of government so that the legitimate ex-
penses shall not exceed SO cents ou each $100
valuation of property on a valuation basis of$-50,000,000 for the lirst and |_76,000,000 for
the second year. We pledge our candidate for
County Cleik to conduct lhe business of Ills
office ina manner satlsfactoiy to the people for
.0000 par month, and we pledge our nominees
foi other offices of public liust to a like tednc-
lion Inthe necessary expenses of their respective
oil! s.

12. To all good citizens Irrespective of party
affiliations who desire lo see the administration
of our city affairs wrested from the rule ot pro-
fcs-lonal bosses and office-seekers and put Into
the hands of sobor business men who will dis-
charge the duties Intrusted to them for the best
Interests of the legitimate Duslucss Interests of
the city, we extend a cordial Invitation to unite
with us in the support of the candidates pal In
nomination by this convention.

After the platform had been adopted the
following nominations were made: For
Mayor, Annis Merrill; Sheriff, WilliamDolliver; Auditor, C. W. Fowler; Assessor,
A. Montgomery; Tax Collector, 1). J.Walker; Treasurer, John N. Koberts; Su-
perintendent of Streets, W. 11. Beck with:I'.ccorder, 1). J. McDonald; Public Admin-istrator, James Higgins; Superintendent ofSchools, Mrs. W. T. Gray ;Coroner, Dr. C.
11. Cook.

The followingwere nominated for Super-
visors :First Ward, James A.Lahey ;ThirdWard, H. A. Smith ;Fourth Ward, J. T.
Dowers; Fifth Ward, 11. lo Barron Smith;Eighth Wart, ft W. Drew; Tenth Ward,
W. F. Palmer.

Tho following were nominated for School
Directors: Mrs. L.P. Williams. Mrs. L. M.Conner, Mrs. H. C. French, Mrs. Dorcas
Spencer, Mrs. It.Ilalliwcll,James iliggins,
J. T. Bowers, J. E. Curran, J. (". Chown
Dr. 11. 11. Davis, Mis.F. C. Bromley, J. O.
Avery.

For Assemblymen the following nomina-
tions were made: Twenty-ninth District,
J?* >..* 5,...v Thirty-lirst, " Dr. JnuiesSmith; Ihirty-second, P. J. McEnto.i:
Thirty-third, W.B. Davis; Thirty-filth JH-sEeigen; Thirty-sixth, Vf. _". Boss;
hirty- seventh, Robert '

Elders ;-:Thirty-
eighth, J. Nelson; Thirty-ninth, W. N. Mis-serve; Forty-first, T. 11. Houston; Forty-
second, J. H.Kemp; Forty-third, 11. Dray :I'orty-foutth, A. G. Sheahau; Forty-fifth
Allen Church; Forty-sixth, W. Davidson-Forty-seventh, Franklin Khodes; Forty-
eighth, E. Kerr. ' ;.

Senators were nominated as follows*

Twenty
-

second :District, D. A. Gove;
Twenty-fourth, W. P. Todd; Twenty-
eighth, A. F. Rutlirauff.

The committee willmeet again to-morrow
evening nt 132 McAllisterstreet for the pur-
pose of completing the ticket -\u25a0' sy :

iii:i:k and THERE.
Notes of the Political Fray Gathered

, From All -Idea.
The Reform Democrats will meet in the

Arcade Building this evening to complete
their ticket The vacancies to be filled are
as follows: Supervisors for the Third,
Fifth and Sixth wards, and Justices of the
Peace and Police Judges. . ..--""

The "stump wagon" of the Reform Dem-
ocratic party will travel along the water-
front to-day. The speakers will be T. V.
Cator, Charles A. Sumner and Peter Rob-
erts.

Buckley's Pond left the city last night for
a tour of the northern counties. The mer-
chants up there willneed to lay in a stock
of overcoats.

Eugene F. Loud, the nominee of the Fifth
Congressional District, willaddress a meet-
ing at Taiutonia Hall on Thursday evening.

The Markham Videttes will meet at 915
Eddy street at 7 o'clock sharp to-night, and
proceed to the Palace Hotel to escort
Colonel Markham to the new Republican
wigwam. Members are asked to turn out
in fullforce and bring their friends.

The United States Laundry Independent
Club met last night in the FifthPrecinct of
the Forty-sixth District, and organized for
the coming campaign by electing the follow-
ing officers : J. W. Leonard, President; S.
S. Wall, Vice-President; W. A. IIn.son,
Secretary; J. P. Coughlin, Treasurer; J.
Lundy, Sergeaut-at-Arms. Messrs. J. W.
Leonard, S. S. Wall, John Bines, G. W.
Kelly and W. W. Crowley were elected a
Board of Directors.

The Lime KilnClub met Monday evening
at 20 Anthony street. Addresses were made
by Mr. Senium of Colusa, William Morgan
ofMarysville and Alex lieatty of South San
Francisco. The club indorsed James 11.
Daly for Assemblyman and John D. Siebe
lorAssessor.

Ata meeting of the Knickerbocker Club
of Precinct 6, Assembly District Thirty-one,
held last evening at 410 Jackson street, J.
M. Grabey. President, John li.Gilmore,
Secretary, it was unanimously resolved that
the club indorse Judge Robert Ferral for
Congressman in the Fourth Congressional
District, J. J. Donnelly for Senator iv tho
Twentieth District and WilliamKreliug for
Assessor.

KEGIsITKATION.

The City's Record Broken Change! in a
Few foiling fitters.

The record lias again been broken, and
yesterday the registration exceeded in num-
ber any one day in the history of the city,
namely, -175. The total at the central office
is 33,823 as against 30,117 for the correspond-
ing season two years ago. This year, how-
ever, a holiday (Admission day) bad to be
taken out, thus making the. race one day
shorter .

The Registrar's office turned its whole at-
tention to the enrollment of names yester-
day. Clerks that regularly have been busy
in other departments were all put to the
one use, and inspite of the tremendous rush
delays were not long, and the avenues were
seldom crowded.

Late yesterday afternoon and evening
Registrar Smiley found itwouldbe necessary
to make the following changes in polling-
places from'those heretofore announced in
the advertisements:

Fourth Precinct of the Thlity-lirst Assembly
District—Klectlon booth, northwest coruer of
Coininercl.il and Drituiiii stieels.

Twelfth l'recinct of the 1 lythlrdDistrict—
Election booth, southwest corner Clay and Tay-
lor streets.

Twelfth i'reclnct of the Thirty-fourth District—
Changed to 1003 Uydo street.
First Precinct of tlie Thirty-sixth District—

Changed to 423 Post street.
Fouitcentn l'reciuct ot the Thirty-sixth Dis-

trict—Changed 10 '204 Perry street.
null l'recinct of the Thirty-seventh District-

Changed to '.nils l. Howard street.
Fourth Preelact of ihe Forty-fourth District—

Changed to ICOO Mission street.

DISTRIBUTING STATIONERY.

A Busy Scene InOne art of the Regis-
trar's Office.

The stationery department of the Regis-
trar's office was truly an interesting sight
yesterday— indeed, has been for several days
past. Every precinct, of course, lias to be
supplied with certain writing material,
blanks, etc., necessary to carry on registra-
tion, aud it was the distribution of these
among the 310 precincts that made the de-
partment the curious sight itwas.

For convenience, the required number of
pasteboard boxes, about double the size ofa
large envelope-box, were procured, and to
two clerks was assigned the work of filling

.them with the necessary material.. Allday
"yesterday these boxes and a banner bearing
the legend

"
Registration here" were being

distributed to the 310 polling-places about
the city. Each box contained forty-two
separate articles, and the work ittook to as-
sort and distribute them can hardly be ap-
preciated by those who did not see it in
progress. :-vy

Yesterday afternoon the Registrar was
busy assigning clerks to many districts
about the city, who willhave to visit all the
polling-places in the city this morning to see
Unit all the precinct officers have reported
forduly and everything is in readiness for
work. About fifteen men were assigned to

the work, and all vacancies that they find
willhave to be repotted at once aud filledby
the Registrar.

ONLY A FADKII MEMORY.

What Buckley'* Corrupt t'ovver Will Re
Two Yearn Hence.

The candidates whose names appear on
the Irving Hall ticket met in the Arcade
Building liTst night to transact necessary
campaign business. Captain McDonald
presided. Outside the rooms Eugene X.
Deuprey, the leader of the Democrats who
have thrown off the corrupt yoke with
which "Boss" Buckley has so long chafed
their necks, and who have now asserted
their manhood and self-respect, waited, in
company witha number of gentlemen, for
tbe adjournment of the meeting.

When asked their opinion upon the state-
ment made by Buckley yesterday to a friend
that he expected to be defeated this election,
but would drive every shorn lamb into his
Hock when the Presidential campaign com-
mences two years from now, they replied
that Buckley s power would then be a
faded memory, and Democracy in this
State would be controlled by the party and
not by the whim of an unprincipled char-
latan. \u25a0'•.\u25a0'''-.\u25a0:*\u25a0*.'"

FIRE DEPARTMENT.

A Movement to 1.1.. lt Out of Rose
Buckley's Control.

A movement is on foot among the old fire-
men of this city who have retired in the
course of years from the Fire Department
to devise some way of taking that branch of
the city government out of the corrupt con-
trol of Buckley, and if possible out
of polities entirely. An informal
gathering to this end was held
at a hall on Mission street, near Fifth, last
night, and a roll opened for signatures of
those Interested in the movement. Tho ob-
ject is to draft a metropolitan bill to be
presented to the next Legislature, creating a
fullpaid Fire Department, aud providing for
its management insuch a way that it will
be outside of

"
boss" influence.'

As soon as a sufficient number of names
has been obtained a call willbe issued for a
meeting insome large hall, at whichperma-
nent organization will be effected. The
leaders of the movement expect to obtain
1000 signatures to their roll.

READY FOR BUSINESS.

A Few Finishing- Strokes .Trior to Pre-
cinct ReglHtrntioii.

The Board of Election Commissioners de-
cided yesterday to excuse Joseph Fagan,
who was appointed to serve on the Precinct
Board in the Second Precinct of the Twenty-
ninth Assembly District. Although denied
by bim it was found that be resided inan-
other precinct. .-.-..\u25a0>

Itwas suggested that all having tickets in
the field be requested to have them printed
in conformity with the published proclama-
tion, and tbe board directed the Registrar
to make such request.

R. Schottler. appointed to servo in tho
Filth of the Thirty-second, asked to be ex-
cused, as lie could not leave bis business
without losing his position. George H. Pip-
py was appointed to succeed him.

The appointment of W. F. O'Donnell as
an election officer in the Tenth Precinct of
the Thirty-fifthDistrict was canceled, us he
is not qualified lo serve. - .

".' _ '' '
\u25a0' _*

"

Son* of the American Ita,vol tion.

At a Directors' meeting, Sons of tlie Amer-
ican Revolution, held at 413 Montgomery
street on Saturday last, the following appli-
cants for membership were unanimously
elected :Judge J. McM,..baiter, San Fran-
cisco; Dr.Charles Anderson, Santa Barbara;
Charles Fernald, San Francisco; John W.
Morris, Vallejo; E. B. llalliday, San Fran-
cisco; Henry E. Mathews, San Francisco,
and Henry McLean Martin, the latter gen-
tleman taking a lifemembership.

For Hl*I'nrents' Sake.
Joseph .Fitzgerald, :the ;stone-mason de-

tained in the City Prison on a charge of as-
sault to: murder, iniconnection

'
with the

shooting affray last week, is anxious to Ret
an early trial on account ot hi old parents,
who are each over;-2 3 ears of age.

-
They

aro destitute,; having no means of support
other than what he earned. * y • • . - *

COIIPLKTELY EXOJaK-iATKI-.
BailiffMcNamsra's Case Disposed Of by
.'.**'-' the Police Commission."'

Commissioners Tobin and Alvord were
present at the meeting of the board last
night The matter under consideration was
whether BailiffMcNatnaraof Police Judge's
Court No. 2 was particeps crimiiiis in filch-
ing $11 from Harry Larsen and Jack Rob-
inson, a couple of sailors arrested for beiug
drunk and dismissed by order of the court.

The evidence showed that the principal
operator was Richard Crocker, the "exclu-
sive" messenger-boy, who has gained some
notoriety lately for fixing cases. Captain
Stone testified that Crocker went out with
the two sailors after they bad been dis-
charged, and later, when the messenger dis-
covered that he was suspected of extorting
money from the men, he returned and in-
formed Captain Stone that he had collected
the money, but had not given it to the bailiff.
The Captain, thinking it was the simple
collection of the fines, told him to go to Mo-
Namara and give him the money.

Ina few moments .Crocker returned and
stated lhat neither the bailiff nor Prose-
cuting Attorney Mott would accept the
money, but that the latter official bad ad-
vised hint to pay the money to one Martin
J. Quintan, a police court attorney. This
lie did, aud Quinlan accepted it.

Larsen told the story of being released
and followed to bis hotel on Oregon street
by

"
Dick," the messenger-boy, and there

paying him .5. The other sailor had gone
to sea and, of course, did not appear.

When Crocker was called be was quite
confused and his testimony was so conllict-
ina that it completely exonerated Bailiff
Mi'Namara, and tho commission dismissed
the charge against the accused. ",•:.

]_. PERFECT HARMONY.

Adoption of Ri forum Proponed for Cal*
vary Church. -*"-"__.

A meeting of the congregation of Calvary
Presbyterian Church was held last evening
to consider certain reforms In the manage-
ment of the church's affairs recommended
by the pastor, Rev. T.C. Easton. Deacon
Alfred Clarke acted as presiding officer.

Dr.Easton prefaced bis recommendations
by a few remarks, in whichbe mutinied hie
flock that reforms are sometimes needed in

church as well as other matters, and that in
order to do good work be must have thu
sympathy and support of the entire congre-
gation. He then read a communication,
embodying tbe followingrecommendations:

First, That the board of twelve deacons be
elected fora term of service and not for lite, as
at lie-.-in.

Second, That the parish be divided into dis-
tricts, each district to be under the care of a
deacon.

Third. That a board of twenty-eight ushers be
appointed.

Fourth, That a pew committee of thirty-one be
appointed, whose dulyllshall be to look after
the rent of pews.

Fifth, That a tevised list of the church mem-
bers be piepaieu aud published.

The above recommendations were adopted
without one dissenting voice, after which
Dr. Easton thanked the members heartily for
their co-operation, and promised them that the
reforms adopted should bear good fruit

Seeking Ilnrtleiiliural Data.
3. H. Hale of South Glastonbury, Conn.,

horticultural editor of the Uartlord Courant
and special census agent for the collection of
horticultural statistics, is in this city, en-
gaged at his work. He will remain in this
State about two months. The results of bis
labor will give California valuable data.
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HAT TIPS !
If yon can buy Hats anywliere as

cheap as ours lay in a case 01* two on
speculation. You'll make nmuey on
them. >'o nse to particularize. Our
Whole stock is marked for RAPIDSALE.

TO-MORROW HILL BE
"

DERBY
DAY" in our Hat Depart Over
1500 Men's regular $2 25 aud $_ -,'
Late-style Derby Hats have been placed
on sale aud must go at

$1.50
Exclusive batters would be glad to

buy 'em by the case— from the whole-
salers— at this low ,il_ure, but we
bought them cheap and they MUST
WALTZ right upon the "high fore-
heads" of BARGAIN SEEKERS at the
unmatcliable low price of one dollar
•tii'lfour bits.

1.'.-'y .
M.J. FLAVIN&CO.,

HEADQUARTERS FOR HEADWEAR,

924 to 928 Market Street.
AGENTS FOR THE WORLD-RE. NOWNED KNOXHATS.

ocU 3t ~ i.*J*32?

«_____?*\u25a0
ufAuntswopia mats /sbutoa>£ case,

OJHAIifES GOLDEN SPECIFIC;
hT__S-i^Vf-__S '".acup of coffee or __. orinarticles of food, without th? k_swle_sr._f

v tha patient. Ifnecessary. ItNever Faiu.• 4S page book ofparticulars Tret, To be had of
i'__.. *c°.,417 -ausome st.8 kBSDIXQTON *CO.. 4-9 Market,_ _.'»\u25a0' >

-.: _u_i9_veo- .•--•'
"

WILL & FINGK,
Ilie Leading Cutlers and Bazaar,

Having Just Received Special Novelties ia

JEWELRY,
Also Complete Line of Watches, Clocks, Gold

and Silver Headed Canes, Umbrel- v,
las and Opera-Glasses.

PRICES TELL THE TALE.
Fancy Side-combs, per pair.:..,.. ,.10
Fancy Pearl Screw Ear-rings, pair 15
Latl.es' Fancy Tcck I'ins, 3 for 25
Kiltbun I'ins, fancy patterns, with chains, per

pair 25
Sterling Silver .'ancle Finger -rings 25
Goldor Sliver Plated Dangles. 3 ror 25
Roll-goldUlove-buttoners, with chain and fancy
' charms 25

Chain pits, Inroll-goldor sliver plated, with
padlock .- ....25Three-roav, Uol.t-phited "Seek Chains.? 25

Itoll-plateLace-plns, fancy patterns 25
Solid Bold Pen, ebony holder, insatin case. ...*100
Canes Inassorted woods 750 to J?I25
Fancy Fngraved, Uoid-headcd Cane .$1 75
All-sllk Umbrella,gold-knobhaudle $2 25
NickelItailroad Watch , $*\u25a0_; 50
Oriental Pearl Opera-Classes, French make.... s4 60
..alvaufzeii-iron. Fancy 8-day Mantel C10ck.. ..55 50
Oents' Silver Hunting-case Watch $7 60
Don't fall to get one of our reliable Dickie-case,
open-face. full-jeweled, nickel movement watch,
warranted for 1year, perfect timers '..96 00

ELEGANT ASSORTMENT OF FIXEGOLD AND
GENUINEDIAMOND JEWELRY AT PRICES

THAT DEFY COMPETITION.
—

818-820 MARKET STREET,
15, 17, 19, 21, 23 O'FarreU St,

yPHELAN BLOCK.\

*_-(.oo(ls delivered free In Oakland, Alameda,
Berkeley and San Rafael. .

KtTCountry orders promptlyattended to.-
\u25a0 p\bTuThSa tt \u25a0

TO WEAK MEN
Buffer!-- from the enect*ofyouthfulerrors, early

Idecay, wasting weakness, lost manhood, etc.,Iwill'.
send a valuable treatise (sealed) containing lull
particulars for borne cure, FREE of charge. A

*_ splendid medical work :should be read by every
Iman who is nervous and debilitated. Address

Prof.F.C.FOWJLIiBjMooUu-.CQnn. ,
':»p3a*WIlX

MISCELI.ANEOCS.
: '

'. . \u25a0 ,-
««Nrf>*"-''-%>-'N_-_'>_'-'-i'a-_WV-/-l'V*»'N<N_N_->^^ \u25a0\u25a0
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aL „ Due rEP.y l/l
-___«\u25a0 v*_- v a VyS^, JJMa. _—

,____\u25a0 .J_xy^^
to wash-day, unless you wash with Pearline. It's the washing
in the old way with soap and rub, rub, that makes the holes
in your clothes. You can't get them clean without rubbing;
you can't rub without wearing them out. A month ofordinary
use won't make the wear and tear of one such washing.

Try a little Pearline
—

without soap. The dirt comes out
easily and quickly without rubbing. There's no need to drag
itout by main strength there's nothing tohurt your clothes,
no matter how delicate. There's no hard work about iteither.
It's easy washing both for the woman who washes' and the
things that are washed. It's safe washing, too. Pearline
removes the dirt,but won't harm anything else.
~i^*A Peddlers and some unscrupulous grocers will tell you, "this
I--W ffj. TJC\ \u25a0*y

,,
t
fCj\ is as good as" or

"
he same as Pearline." IT'S FALSE

JJ ,3 VV CX A V_-> Pearline is never peddled, and ifyour grocer sends yousome-

thin^ in nlaceof Pearline. do thehonest _\u25a0_\u25a0_./ .'A.'* \u25a0<" _.*.->« _>v-
_ ----.- a-„,k.—

llyfO t*R% ~ yCRNif*
*fife,good house-wife.who uses

SAPOLIO. it*is well se_idrf he mouse
is muzzled inher house/Try ftand keep
your house clea.n+All grocers keep it-

SAPOLIO is the house-wife's best friend. "Wit*itshe conquers

dirt and adds to the appearance of her house by keeping itclean.

Don't be foolish and try to clean house without SAPOLIO. Quick
workcan be done with SAPOLIO. Common soap and elbow service
belong to the past generation. Be in fashion and use SAPOLIO.

yltr TuKr \u25a0
-'

1FOR SIX DAYS HE
PETER B. SIMONS & SON,

220 Sutter St., Above Kearny,
UPSTAIRS,

Will Sell to the Consumer WATCHES AT
LESS THAN WHOLESALE PRICE.

AFTER SIX DAYS
Look in This Paper for a Startling and Un-

precedented Announcement from

PETER B. SIMONS & SON.
'

\u25a0%
seS FrTuWe

MORE MONEY WANTED!
____:_-.___> r.

MORE GOODS TO BE SACRIFICED
AT THE ASSIGNEE SALE OF

W.F.O'BANION.
AN IMMENSE STOCK, BUT MUST BE SOLD

WITHOUT REGARD TO PROFIT. •

712 and 714 MARKET STREET.
:.... 2 tfFrTu

t&Ktek^^^*^ Ti_3 E oncitiup 110 ___?_*\u25a0. «'»-^J?_S__-r_Sßap3_i|g_B int. rUOIIIvb V. Unt« ______r_KK_i*> \u25a0

____________-__£ ELY EKOTHEKS, 56 Warren St. New York, Vf&oBO __"-__-_____________!__
\u25a0101llyTnTllSll.a \Vy

lis Entire Paper
COULD BE CONSUMED in giving a
description of our OVERCOAT STOCK
AMITHEN NOT DO JUSTICE TO THE
SUBJECT. Between $5 and $30 the
variety in -"imply bewildering; then
they're all well made aud every one of
them good, honest coats.

SOCIETY MEN
Willof course favor the cape or English

box coats, but the great mass of the
people want serviceable and at the
same time fashionable coats.

Between $10 and $20
We can show you no end of them. WE
DON'T CLAIMTO BE SELLING $30
COATS FOR $10, but we do claim to
be selling Overcoats both better and
cheaper than houses who advertise that
sort of "shoddy'-* and "bosh.'-*

Milii|co.,
Headquarters for Reliable Clothing,

924 to 928 Market Street
ocl4 3t -..

WHOLESALE!

LAI-MIS!
We bet*; to announce to our customers,

and to the Ladies especially, that we
have imported for this

FALL AND WINTER SEASON
The largest and most elegant selection
ever received of the
FINEST SF.AI.KTTK WRATS, Tlain and Em-

liroiili'reil.
SEUIiETTK 8-4 SAaSjTJSS, plain anil trimmed

with Astraolmn.
CAPES, in Sealette, ______-\u25a0_, Cloth, etc -;": \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0•\u25a0';
NEWMARKETS inallq_a___B_,
WALKING JACKET- toCheviot, etc

ALL OF THELATEST DESIGN'S.

GOODS SOLD AT WHOLESALE PRICES.
JgyCloaks mad- to order at short notice.

CHIS. MAYER & son,
569 Market St., Bet. First and Second.

TAKE THE ELEVATOR. :;'.'f"
\u25a0\u25a0:.:". \u25a0 si-'-X SuTnFr tf

THE TWENTY-FIFTH W,
;

INDUSTRIAL EXPOSITION!
....OFTHE....

Mechanics' Institute, 1890,
Opens Sept. 18tli. Clones Oct. 25th.

With a gr:tn<i display of Invention-., Manufactures
and Art. The I,Atest Novelties ami Improvements
InKleetrlelty willbe made a special feature, Includ-
ingthe celebrated Edlsou "Tower of Light." The
Music willconsist of a band of forty-two talented
musicians, supplemented by the best vocal talon
obtainable. IM1... Mathilde Lennou. a noted con-
tralto singer from .London, and late from 11-ostoii,
has been engaged, as also Miss Fear) Noble, the
accomplished young California OornettsC. The Art
Gallery, 300 feet long and 50 feet wide, willbo filled
with rare and beautiful works bylocal and foreign
artists. In oil and water coors. Photography will
be shown Inthe most attractive form by profession-
als and amateurs. Machinery of all kinds willbe
In ouei'.ition. and many novelties exhibited for the
first time.
IADMISSION— season tickets, $:>; single
season tickets, $.{; single adult tickets, 50c; chil-
dren, 'Jfic; season tickets to members of the Insti-
tute, half rates. DAVID KKKK,President.
J. H, C_r__v___-t, Superintendent. sel-. td

DON'T GIVE UP!
Tryt OH can Oet WellPer_D»nently. Do \'ining,
and you'llDie or be Demented! We Radically
fun All-V<-;i!«m»

-
mv* and MMMN WellI.

Exclu-iv-Method* inHome- Treatment, deicrlbad. In

[—emmm
—

\u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0 mailed fret*for a short

OUR NEW BOOK l^«R!.^._»_^
Guaranteed Testlmoui&ls. Everything confidential.

GIVE UP DON'TSI____
_u_|VVytr

r. VICTOR_-(L BICnrCL-S AND SAFETIES.
Br}* . LAIUJKSTHALLINTHE STATE. .'

A^. Ladies an.l Others Taught to Ride.

m&* THOS. H.~BT VARNEY, y

®\yi_/ 42 and 4. Fremont St., S. F., Cal.
]e!3 FrsnTutt

" '. \u25a0" .\u25a0

3"'\f\ Years' eijeriracs intreating all firas
« PRIVATE DISEASE INMEN.

fLy .no C-_r_ttlion at Ofim crbj Utter. "*.
c»iicr-__wi ENGLISH DISPESSARY _ygg_____- ,

Don't b« \u25a0:\u25a0\u25a0-. i. '\u25a0\u25a0} >\u25a0 -ia \u25a0**urI'itUuiMetUcinM.

.:-'yv.-'"
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's'uauUu !4P'>s>st

-
__SllQf9)-_P W CcadforClrei-ir.

Sook-keeplag, I'clui-uoUIj),-_>irt-li_uilTj_ e-wrltln


